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The Absorption of Potuaoiun and i hoaphato Ions
by Typical Soilu o? the Connecticut
Valloy
It has boon knovm for u long tine that soils possessed the rover of
taking up or absorbing curtain salts frosi a solution, and a large sjsount of work lias
confirmed the fact that soils. shov a soloctivo povor of absorption Swords tho differ
ont ions in the solution. (1) Thus in gonoral tho positivo ion io absorbed to a
creator oxt nt tlian the ne^ativo, consequently loavinn the soil solution in the
idle condition. This one fornorly oxplalnod as u oinplo nstathotiaul reaction,-
I bases of tho soil and of tits solution irrtore)tanging, or as the hydrogen of tho
complex organic ncids known as hunic acids being rsplaood by tho bass of the salt in
tho solution. That there Is tioro or loss interchange anonr, tho bases is easily shorn
by analysis to be truo, but it has boon repeatedly rovon that tho base libomtod by
the soil is usually not nearly equivalent to the base absorbed frati the solution. (2)
Altho the acidity of tho resulting soil solution tsny be explained by tho fomer hy-
pothesis as boinr. duo to tho for.mt ion of on uoid or an acid salt tyet it ontirely
fails to explain thu latter JV.ct of non equivalent notathonlo.
Horeovor, soil is not tho only substance thioh shoes the power c r
selective absorption. Caaeron (3) has shown that netollic silver nay bo separated
"i»»- I' I I 'I »». »!« 1 »« »». »» . I I IH I ll ! II ! I | I «— -
,1) of|- J. Hoyal Agric. Boo. of .a : > [MflO] 313-37J.
liorn:- i<undwirtach«flioheo Central- lntt. llUbb) TI- 169.
jderoann A .Lnutlenborc:- J. fur Umdwirtochaft, Mew Series, (1862 )VT.T- 49.
\rmsby:- Ai... J. of . oionoo, 7b
6 V2) oeo refore.iaos be
1 .1 iclution"
, p 66.
:

froc a aoit+tiQii of silver nitmto by the selective absorption of charcoal; and
moitrt cotton ontiroly free froa soluble acid will roddon blue liinuu p--.por
l.ft in contact with it for sone tino. hindor tind > loton (1) iind alto ''•hitnuy
and ) hnvo shown thut when buriuo ohlorid io used to precipitate araonio
trieulfid from colloidal aoaution, snail anountc of bnriun aro aboorbod,
lua'/in ; in the solution n corrasi>ondin£ anount of froo hydrochloric acid.
Tbeoe phenomena any bo explained by attributing to the substances enumerated
a special sol motive abocrbin
;
power for the bass in question, and Karris
pointo out that the uction of soils in tho prosonoo of oolublo salts amy bo
sxplainod in tho earns way* Harris further points out the probability of this
explanation frou the action of electroliytoe in goneral on colloids, for hinder
end Plcton (4) have shown tliat tho con&ilntlon of negntivoly charged colloids
is aocoopanisd by tho adsorption of the positively charged ion, and ouhn (5)
has shown that the colloids of the soil will in general be charged nogativoly
since their dioloctric constant, being solids, io lsss than that of wator.
M the theory of selective absorption has been steadily gaining
ground, and in liOi .chroinor find Fullyor (6) undertook a special otudy of
several typo soils -with tho intent of noting the effect of continued applica-
tion of ,/i.ouphiite and lotnssiun salt solutions, and subsequently o** continued
(1) J, Chen. roc. I.XVXI - II m (1c
(2) J. Chen, :ioc. Will - 842 - (1*>1)
(3) J. i hys. C»Mb* <VIII - 355 - (lfl
J. Chon. Soc. UWIT - 63 -(1U95)
(5) Annalen dor I hyeic u
,
laid | "V - 217 - (1896)
(6) Bur. of Mllft, liul. 32, (1906)
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leaohinc, on t)io concentration of thuoo suits in the soil solution. As o
rsoult ihoy ubatontiatou the theory dovolopod by chiooauiiv, wliloh i.»,in
brief, ihut tho oonoonlration of nclublo suits in tho froo aoil nolsturo is
iar^oiy dependent on tho aboorptivo poworo of tho individual ooilo. Tho nln-
erals of tho ooil yiolu, and apparently continue* to yiold a solution vhoae
concentration ap/rojtchoo oquistiriuB botwoon tho solution and tho solid, but \
no truo equilibrium probably novor exists there oust bo othor factors entering
in to r-rfact this state, no tho aram of noil dirootly oxncao I ooil
aolstura during a limited period of tise would produce a disturbance in tho
equilibrium Put tho cottoontmtlon of suite in tho aoil solution tends to
raaain pruclicnlly ccnotant for any ftivon sell, hua for oxaople if tha con*
contration of potaooiura in tho soil noiaturo should bo lossonod by tho leach-
lag of heavy rains, or tho taking up of potaasiun by tho plants, or by any
other cause, this c oneantrat ion vould quickly bo reestablished by the ooil
of it a aaiun until tho constant ens again roached.
if on tho other hand tho concentration of potuasiua in tho soil solution
should bo increa&od, as by tho application of a soluble fertiliser, or by
evaporation of tho soil noiaturo, the conotunf *ould bo rootorod by tho ab-
sorption of tho excess potaasiuM by the soil.
rooulta of :.whroinor and Vailyer show a very Bartend differ*
once but^eon the absorptive lies of tho different typo soils used in
their oxporii mi inasmuch »a "typo aoila" m not definite compounds,
I is, a ooil doacribod na fine sand from ' nryl-nd nip.ht bo quito differ-
ent from and have vory different aboorptivo capacities frosi a soil of the
same ujccript.cn from "assachusotto, it was thot expedient to exnninj four of
most characteristic ooilo of t eoticut Valley in order to dotoraino
thoir reap 'iboorp'. ucitios for pot-saiua and yhoephnte ions, and
to plot the absorption ami leaching curves for each typo.

The soilu <d in this investigation warn a Windsor sand, a
lodunk fino sandy lonn, u Connecticut ' oadow silt loan, and a Nuffield cluy.
The V/indoor sand sas obtained about a half oilo north of * cunt
i tho I olbsn Koad. It is described (1) as oonoistiuf* of six to tan
inches of li;;ht yellow or yrown co-irao sand, rooting on yellowish coarss sand
and fins gruvel, . ; loony. Its origin io oonoidarod to bo n shallow lake
deposit. Thoru aro two typos of this sand; a light lcooo fcm, find a hoarier
typs which |g noro of n sandy lcrsa. Tho fcmor was the one studied.
M } odunk fino eundy loan was obtained about a nilo west of tbs
r'asnachuso ioultur 1 ollogo, and io described (2) as concintin - of
twelve inches of friable dark brown sandy loon, underlain with a yellow or
brownish fins sandy loan. The notorial conposinr; this oeil originated by dope*
oiiion or Inks watoro, but haa boon largely reworked and rodopesited
by later stroan notion.
:tiecticut ''endow oilt loan wan obtained about a half nils
wsot of "orth finherst on ' oadow trout, and io deeoribod (3; as conaistlng of
a dart silt loan in tho upper twolvo Inchon, "'his is underlain by n hoavior
dark grayish to y How or brown oilt loan, "ho material consists of tho finost
grades of oand and oilt that lvivo bo n rowcrkod and deposited by the atrssjai
along which it flows. Tn tho procoos of reworking and deposition large onounts
of organic nutter have boon incorporuted with tho sand and silt.
Tbs Buffield cluy was obtained about one and a half miles wewt of
Aahorot t.jntro on \nity >troot. Tt is doooribed (4) as consisting of four to
(1) -rvuy of the Connecticut Vnlloy. Finis1 Of orations, Bur. of '<oilo t
(1303)
(2) Sana as nbsve.
(S) Sans an ubovo.
(4) Sane as abov .
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sight inch jo of heavy dark dr-»b cloy loua resting on a heavy tenacious grey
drub clay, erhioh oxtundo to a doapth of twenty unci In oone Instsnsss seventy-
five foot. It lo of deep lake orient **nd while appearing vary heavy and tww
acious, it ic laggoly ootsposce of silt, probably of tho finor
The apparatus used in these oxporinentu was essentially that uoad
in tho laboratory of tho fiuroou of >>oilo on aiailiT i mint lotion*. (1) ho
•oil was placed within a nickel plated tubo twelve inchoo long ty ono raid a
quarter inches inoida dieaet I of a 3 asteur Choaborland filtor was
inaertod at tho lc-rur end, tho poruc filtor projecting about one and a half
conlixujt^ro above tha rubbor stopper, which hold it in po nit Ion. vh« upper
part of tho filtor wus plugged with a oolid rubber stopper, while tho lower
end wus fitted with a one holod stopper with a glees tuba thru. which the
solution percolated, "ho upper ens' of tho nickol tubo waa flttod with a two
holed utoppor providod with two glass tubes, tno of those was several foot in
length, the o pressure nooessory to forco tho
liquid thru tho filtor at the desired rate, i.o. 50 c.c. in 24 hours, his
tube was connected by a oyphon to flask containing the solution to be passed
thru the filtor. ..ho shorter of tho elnaa lubes was provided with a short
pieco of rubbor tubing and a pinch cock, and served to lot tho air out of the
tube whon star it orcporinont.
Tho surcplea of soil ./ero weighed out, nixed with distilled wator to
fora a thin p- ute arid thie poured into th nickol tubo. '.'he tubo was than
connected with the rest of tho apparatus, tho oyphon ntnrtod, and a snail
- rlonrcoyor flask provided to catch j. By lengthening or shortening
tha height of tho water oolum, and by )0 of screw pinch cooke en the
»« I » I i »i! .! »!. ..» I » II m^mmm^^ I I ^—i^^—
(1) .ichroinor and Tailyor: . . ur. of Soila, Hul. 32, 11. (1906")
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rubber connections, the desirsd rats of flow was obtained.
The apparatus is sketched below.
(r
*
K 1
FiRure 1. Apparatus used in Absorption Invostigations.
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".or* a cenprehenelve study of the absorption of soluble stilto by
tho soil can bo muds, it io nssmseery to knew ho* the salt in question,
which tho 30 il already ccirt ins, «ill bo affact rid by tho continued leaching
vita water. And it ia also noeoseary in order to nuke a just coop- rioon of the
absorption cnpaci'ios of tho various eoile to have thorn all brot to a state
of practical equilibrium, aa rogards xheir potassium and phosphnto content,
before bogining tho absorption experiments.
Tho tuboo wore therofore charged with 100 grans of tho soil, and
pure dletillod viator allowed tc run thru than at tho rate of 50 oubio conti-
motors in 24 hours. The pnrcolnto vae oolloctod in fractions, and tho potas-
sium and phosphate contont dotoroinod in each fract'on. The method uoed in the
denomination of potasoiua wus that described by Cameron end Failyer (1; ,
vhieh is based on tho rod color produced by the addition of an oxcoss of
potueeium iodido to a solution of a platinic salt, as described by "orroll.
'Tho Bstbcd consists in procipitatinc tho potasolum as chlorplatinate, after
removing—mln by Mixtion, and washing this with alcohol in a manner oim-
r tc that follovod in tho uuu'.l gravimetric proooduro. list ohlorplatinate
is dioeolved in wator , and the addition of potassium iodido devslopoo the
eclor ubov nontionod. The solution is then compared with a standard solution
of potasoiun ehlorplntinato in which tho color has been similarly developed.
Ths mothet used In tho determine.. ion sf connate was that described
by r>chroinor and Brown (3) It consists in conv Kin,: the phosphnto into magno»
cium ammonium phosphate, as ie done in the usual gravimetric procedure, all
silica, as well us othor salts, and to a large extent ulso, solublo organic
J. Am. chem* Ssc. - 1063
J. Au. Cham. . . - 145 (1880)
(3) J. tak Chan. . tfl - ,1 J04)
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nutter, h .iaf; roaovos by washing with uasonin water. Tho
phoephate iu difttfolved In nitric acid und doterainod by aetata of tho yellow
color produced by tho addition of aaaoniua molybd^to, ccnparlng with a stan-
dard pliosphuto oolution in *hich tho color ie elnilorly dovuloped.
tooting out for tho accuracy of theoe raathcdn, u difforonoo of
three parts per Million could umially b?: detected if the concentration in tho
ssuplo ens not creator then 200 parta per :;illion. K hi^ier oonoootrntlcn
however, oepucitaiy in tho ouoe of potuooiun, rendered tho results imsdat
Itfg HMMUi
to result* for tho rowov»JL of notaeslua from tho ooila r-.ro Riven in
tubloe 1,2,3,&4. <n th> firot coluran is gftviSI tho number of cubic ceatinatorc
in each in L fruction of percolate analyzed. In tho second io <ivcn tho
total nunbor of cubic eentinetare that have pataiwj thru tho filtor. ho third
ooluom shove tho concontrution of potnaslun in euoh of tho fractions taken,
in parte per million of poreolato. The fourth coluan axproosos tho
of potuseiun extracted froa the soil in ouch fraction, expressed in
parts per nillion of ooil, and the fifth coluxoi shows tho total potuaoiuo ex-
traetod froa tho coil,
u firraroo of tho fourth cciunn were obtained by dividing tho pro-
duct of tho firtrb nnd third columns liy 100, which fomulu wis dorlvod as
fellows: !.et p.) .a. of potnooitw in any E*ven fraction of oolution bo a,
let tho voluae of poreolato in tho fm ;u b, 1st p. p.a. of potnosiun
extracted froa tho aoil in tho fraction bo x, SJKl lil r.runo of potaeeiua
trootod froa tho soil in the fmet ion bo y, then if thore are a gross in
1,000,000 c.o., thero will be y grans in b c.c, or a : 1,000,000 :: y : b
or l,000,000y » ub and y ob . Tf ab grass of potaseiua are
1,^,666 i.oofl.
'
daff
oxtraotod froa 100 ,-rana of ooil, then x mao aro are xtractod froa 1,000,000
grsas of ooil, or ab
1,0:0,000
: 100 :: x : 1,000,000. .olvinc, x - jb .
Too"

It* 1.
Roajcval of i oiuojiuB frwa a Sandy
VolUM tf Sol.
jooplo
i J. voluno
of solution
; otuciiiu& I otutfsiua.
f>wapl.)
Total S otusoiua
csxtr'.ctod
CO. cc« jj.p •cs.of ocl. p.p ti ocii .1. of ooil
H 10
45 100 7 1
86 Ml 1 13
-: C 18
Ill Ml 3 M
129 4 27
134 Mi 4 32
m MO 3 H
IM 1006 2 41
UN 3 M
332 ,X) 1 32
Mi 2112 2 10 62
MM no 1 13 M
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Yllbl;l 2.
Ronovrd of vat*—Um from * 3«ndy
Voluroo of !•&« Totiil voluno Potaaoiim in I otaoaiuo in Total rotasoiuB
in sonple of solution tuuuplo o^pId MdrMtod
• C. 0.0. p.p.Q.Of 00l. p.p.B.Of OUil p.p.tt.Of 90il
50 SO M 14 li
54 104 20 11 25
100 ::12 16 17 42
78 no 17 13 05
127 •il7 12 13 TO
111 WQ 9 10 80
143 670 8 11 91
220 890 C 13 104
240 1130 I 14 118
350 1480 4 14 132
Cir^ 2334 2 17 149
709 3043 4 28 177
957 4000 3 n 206

n»11»»
rabia a.
feMtval of PotttMiuu fr«M a ^ilt Unhu
Volusia of wol. ot-J. voiuuu lotuaaiua in I otaftolua in Total i otfioulun
in anylo or solution mplo ocaaplu oxtrnotoi
c.c. c.o. p.p.m. of uol» p.p.a.of ooil p.p.m.of soil
3b 35 30 XO 10
61 K ::o 17 27
171 24 18 45
121 292 M 33 m
x:l 18 22 90
147 5G0 14 1U
128 CUO 10 13
842 1 14 138
;3L 1080 4 9 147
167 1: 5 1 155
238 1485 4 9 164
2828 3 40 m
117:: MOB 4 47 251
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Tablo 4«
Ruboy-JL of j otoaotua froa a Clay Soil.
Volume of Sol* Votul volurao I otnositm in » otoaaiua In TotrJL etuavlua
In wqalo of solution u-^lr. B^pM HlftMMi
c. • c. p.p.a.of Hoi* p.p.a.of aoil p.p*n.of ooil
It m 20 10 10
67 115 17 11 21
UG 231 14 16 37
355 14 17 54
93 <Vio 1 1 62
139 6 a 70
H 7 T 77
114 799 4 5 M
164 4 7 89
215 11 5 11 100
in u 3 7 107
1206 m •; M 155
1367 4000 3 40 195

«*a»
It will bo noticed that tho puroolate from tho toady toll lo wory
quickly brct dowi to a concentration rhi<;h in j:rr>ctioully constant, while in
uach of the other cnsea much more of tho distilled water hat to pritt thru
bcforo thio constant in ronchud. T!:< fail of thtsro bolng a M#ior concentre-
tion of tho potassium in the firnt fow fmotions in interesting. 7h* etew|>tion
that thio io duo to readily soluble potanli salts in tho soil which nro quickly
leeched out does riot seem tenable in view of tho absorptive po^orn cf tho soilo
at will bo shown Inter, Tho probnblo explanation of thin higher cencontration
ut tho etart lioo in tho fact that tho aoilt woro air dried before tho leach*
ing proceto wat begun, and it has boon dotjonstrntod by hitnoy and Cameron (1)
and lutor by King (2) that °v«n ond a5.r rlriod anils would yield a largor
quantity of soluble salts to water than would the tent soils in tho moist
oetjdition.
Tho rotulto for tho rorsovul of phoaphntao from tho four soilo are
given in tfxblos 5. 6, 7,and 8. Tho min noticable difforonco b^twoon tho removal
of tho potnooiun and of tho phosphate io that in tho latter eats tho porcolntot
from throe of the four .joils investigated increased ooroewhat in thoir phos-
phate content during tho first p*»rt of tho flcvj, whereat with the potassium
ttot concontration in tho poroolato diminished rogulr.rly from tho first, "ho
tott goooral tendency exists howovor rts with tho potnaslun, i.e. a fulrly
rapid diminution in tho phoophato noneoatration to curtain point whore it it
a intninod nearly constant.
(1) Bur. of :oil3, M« a, «, ;ija3;
(£) Bur. of .oils, ttul. 26, 55, (I

•tit-
rable 5,
lionovul of \ hojph'ito froo & Sandy r.oil.
Voluoo of ..ol. otul voluoe
in oonplo of ooluiion
c.o. c.c*
in l hoophnto in otnl : hoophnto
i.; • •; rp 1
1
Oxtmetod
p.p.m.Sol. p.p.o.cf oil p.p.B.of oil
52 52 . 6 6
50 w 10 5 11
55 157 9 5 16
54 211 8 •i 20
82 293 7 6 26
104 337 5 5 31
116 m 5 1 37
115 628 4 5 42
113 741 4 4 H
113 860 5 1 5r?
136 j 3a 4 5 57
117 U15 3 4 61
420 H 4 17 78
607 2142 3 18 M
M| :.0c>7 3 If 115
91w 4000 3 M Ml

Tftblo 6.
Ronovnl of I hocphitto fnn a Candy Joan*
VoXuDQ of iol. Total voXum Phoophopo In rhoophatc iiosphkta
in oanplo of solution MHpli onnplo extrturtcd
c.c. c.c. .•>!. j>.p.m.of oil p.p.n.of r.oil
H M 9 1
«V 31 C 10
60 151 36 1 19
:UG Q 14
le 13 m
93 373 15 59
113 |M , 12 13 72
106 9 3 ai
121 713 8 13 91
123 036 1 7
126 962 6 7 105
ir;9 1091 6 8 113
392 1463 5 I3r
578 20nl 1 29 161
1079 3140 4 II 204
4000 4 N m

.:u
Vublo 7.
Removal of I hoaphui© from n iiilt Lowu
Volant of i>ol. Total Yoiuwo Thcspkuto in I tecp) Total :-hci»phrto
in scrapie of eolation M^lfl l-j *>!•> oxtirjoind
c.o. o.c. p.pjtt.of I . r;,n.or :'.o5JL p.p.n.of Coil
II 96 15 8 8
SI 107 17 9 17
44 M 18 1 m
49 16 8
74 274 14 10 43
81 355 11 3
103 458 10 10
111 509 8 9 71
113 682 7 8
.
101 783 6 1 85
121 304 4 5 H
Ml 1068 6 10 100
m 1490 5 II 121
477 1967 4 19 140
1035 30 ; 41 mi
MIL V) )0 4 40 M

7.
Tablo 6.
ituraovul of 1 boaphnto frow a Clny Soil,
•
Yoluao of Totnl volunw 9t .'*\iO In PtK>nph"to In '1 '. hoiphrtto
in Magpie ool-.rtlon Mgft* «"ir. lo ojctmciod
c... c.c. ,!3.0f Sol. .n.of p.p.w.of ''oil
M 54 13
57 m H U If
168 34 41
64 r>4 15
57 13 69
3 55 19 14 83
iai #\1 15 17 100
109 530 1 M 113
4M 1 10 133
51* a 9 Iff
117 7 8 140
139 1070 1 8 148
441
•
3513 7 31 178
M 2111 6 36
1006 3117 1 60 ?.n
M 4000 6 53 327

Aftor prolong iiij: tho prsltainnry laoohiai; until four litore of aater
had paaaort thru ;ha ootl
ft
tha tabaa ««r« allawad to drain oomploteiy, and
tbm mi aoila wire thou traatod in tna am Manner oa boforo, ona aat v/ith
u solution of pobaaaium chlorid, and who othor aat with a oolution of aono-
j.i.loiuB phooplmt >, Caii^( ij uoluuiona wro auda up to a atranirth of
fit par railliun of pot&aoiua (K). and of phoophoto (PQ*) ruflf iy,
and war? praparud by diluting a jto4k solution whioh hud previously boon otun-
d'irdizad by ;:raviraotric nnalyais*
i raoul inod on tho absorption of ootnooiun nro givon in
tublaa 3,10,11, at ho firat three colunna ara aa in tha leaching tablaa v
., let,tho volucto of purooluto in aha inui victual frnction; 2nd, tho total
volumo of percolate ehieh has paoood Ma9V til ahan any «-i or fraction is
taken; and 3rd, tho concontrntion of potuaaiuB in tho fraction of paroolnto
Vtken. "lie fourth colo/an represents th j amount of potnssiua absorbed free tha
aalmtian ospreeeed I r million of solution, and ic obtained by sub-
tract inr; the concentration cf Iha potnsoiua in tho solution, 3rd eclunn, froo
200, the concentration of tho oolution flowing thru, Tha fifth column repre-
sents tho amount of
.
otusninn abaorbad l>y tho s. il, oxprsaaod in ptirts par
ad11lea of soil. Thil valuo was obtained by dividing tho product of tho potc.a-
aiua abaorbad froc tho .solution, 1th column, and tho percolnto in the fraction,
lat en)urn*, by 100, aMali formula r.-as darivad as previously shown. The laet
column shows tha totibl amount of potuociur* absorbed, expressed in pv.rto pur
million cf uoil t ..h<. ivon fraction io takon.

\baorption of I otnaoiun *\ I r ndy r»oil.
toliutf of :ul vol. : ctaani'.w: In • otssaium F ntaaoiim 7ot.nl
in wapla a- rr .la absorbed nbnorbod ifcflMM
c.c. ... oil. p. p.». oT
43 43 3 •1 Ob
'.6 89 14 Hi M 171
?.« 174 64 37
M 101 7fl in 78 315
106 in H W. 36T
117 114 \79 21 m
530 12 14 405
192 e 7 412
95 717 7 7 419
N 806 190 10 J 4.',
?^7 194 6 1 434
N 193 7 o -VrO
94 lOflT Ifi 2 2 Mi
r55 12 197 3 1 .50
1(536 1 3 453
M4 ;02 2 7 ioO

>lo 10
Absorption of 1 otoasiua l?y a Sandy lx>!in.
Volume of Ml. ' otul vol. . ot oaiuLi in Fctasoius- i oUftiio.-!
in aanplo solution Maple abaorbod wtoorbod
c.c. c.C. . .:.:. I . ... ...,.,'..' .
j6 56 G 194 100
51 188 97 205
175 87
57 39 161 92 r»t4
70 130 69
1J7 71 76 529
124 161 m 577
KM 27 604
71? U 1 17 18 622
189 11 M
•
10 10 653
loe 1019 195 5 5 Ml
105 •>4 193 7 7 665
310 • ;>4 19U 1
a 196 1 11 6U?
m BM 1 MS

i'aoio 11
m
AWorption i c^&oaAiua try It iOMD
Volume of Ml Vol. ' Cw&flOJUUB i wHC&XUBI rtatotflu Votal i otasBiun
in 0<ui nlirtlif ;,).r;,:'i.6 abcoroe*' a'jcorbuii absorbed
• vi • C.C. { »PJ**1•* 1 Oi . .p.ra.o' . oi. ... oil p.p.n, oil
jl a 4 100 100
h i^ 4 10 190 100 200
*x u 60 260
63 21 171 106 :e>u
M M «
131 CJo
Uf 107 93 111 TO
106 in m 772
113 Y06 164 J6 4i
17* 636
123 13
117 KM a i
107 11 5 5 Ml
2c 1,. 193 7 20 Ml
3ia 1766 5 16 Ml
2060 Iff 3 J 911

lo 12
Abcorpuion of lowuaaiurs £y y .oil
Yolua* of Mi« ctai. .oi. . otassius la rotuaiilu.. ' cUaai;»:a Y?til Iot*u*ijn
in aiu-.pl© solution Mttpie abccrb«4 .ad norood
>..c, c.c. p.p.a.of cl« ... Dl« . . . -il .;..n. of
35 4 IN 68 m
51 86 6 M4 ^.i 1C7
11 7 1J3 79
61 108 11 115 361
77
. 265 20 138 IN
45 155 163 Ml
74 1*6 152 m
607 111 89 103 m
105 59 62 J7J
158 42 41
107 17? 30 1050
106 \a 184 16 17 1067
n*i 187 13 H 10J0
IA 9 1116
M ) 7 2« 1144
191 ) 3" U7G

•:!3-
It will be soon thai the concentration of potuooluu in the percolate
increases vary y from tho start, but ho*over, with different decree* of
rapidity for each soil, tho percolates from tbi sandy soil increasing tho nost
rapidly, tho sandy loan next, the silt loom next, mid tho oluy ooil tho j lowest,
his omphaoises two points: lot, .hat tho sandy soil roaches its otato -of
saturation with respect to its potassiua content in tho ahortsst longtn of
tino, the clay soil tukin/, the longest tins to reach this condition; and 2nd,
that tho tctal absorptive capacity of tho oandy ooil is tho lowest of the four
soils, whilo that of the clny ooil id tho greatest, the clay ooil abnorbing
1176 parts of potassiua us a^inst 460 parts ror the sandy soil, 6&0 parts
for the snndy loan, and 311 parts for the silt loan., on tho passage of nearly
equal aaounto of potassiua chlorid solution.
ubsorption of pi osphitos is shown in tables Ut 1», 1j, and 16.
The most striking difference noted between these f inures end those
for the absorption of potnosiun is that the absorption of phosplmte takes
place very much slower. In fact the elay soil is otill absorbing phosphide
when nearly five liters of tho oolution have passed thru it, while in the ease
of tho ^.otaoslun, one liter was nearly sufficient to saturate the sane soil.
Ths eaao g moral relationship holds betwoan the different soils with respect
to ths rats of absorption, and tho total amount o ood, as with
ths potaesiua absorption.

«•.-*•-
TnfclJ 13
fcbaorpUo -'
'/nl&r.n »f Sol, oitphnt• >uphate
In snsylg nolutlon fr?.~irls abaorbort abocrtod .cr^wi
56 56 1 192 107 137
II 104 15 185 IM
163 10b 301
65 41 IBS 103
336 60 ISO 133 534
135 •171 105 95 in
117 508 60 •a 7-i2
104 67 70
8? 5
J37 32 36 bc.8
115 175 29 J17
11 If 24
117 IT 14 16
266 IM I 16 J72
vm 190 10 1005
MM 2167 195 5 14 1019
1013 31 197 3 30 UMf
1JC 4 23 1072
2 20 1092

. 14
orption o r aoplitrte wy * .v riy caa
owe of Sol. Tot.il vul. L
in oara^ie aolutiou In .;.• r/.pl« absorbed f ^Lcrbed
c.c. t:.c.
4? 17 5 l? r> 92 M
5 103 IM
M 11 106
73 16 184 134
ftl 2?f 11
168 700
114 45 HI 177
lb4 -
71 169
88 114 1404
17 100 116
118 HUM
,'0 67 1713
141 11/ 1832
17 If 112 .
?6a 17.-1 75
Hi 3003 m 14 H147
. I liO 10 m 223 b
7jj 46(30 192 8 71

- G~
Vai>x# xb
»u*u*t» of ...i. »t*l vui, i he 1 nosphdtw PkMpkMMi total ..at»
in Muofla of solution in sau, absorbed <>«>d ab8w^<*i
CO. CO* .'..'..". 1. ... li
„7 si i lvW ai
l»o k^i
7 lot Hi
-w Ul id 1J6
xIO
a
il>7 an
m i •
iH 128
I'll
UCJ BT Je
hch a 163 mi
C7e 1.
.
vj\ 06 in
il 134 2409
1002 3046 ITS 250
.JO lbl 19 143 280?.
166 14

Tablo 16
Aboor; NMpftMN >il
L*M of Sol. *otiil vrl. b f. i ".«taph!i4/» -plK
iwnple jurtwi nboorbod -orbed
O.C. .- .r . p. p. ft. fttil p.r».ra.
45 48 6 IN 87 87
M 1 ' t> 195 109 196
Ii>b 6 VH 110 306
M V N KM
II M
10b 1. m
11 ,T ISO ! U
111 173 VOM
121 771 1G0 1136
bjn 46 154 IM
123 1016 JL 16)
134 1150 Mt U75
135 165 nm
Ill i:b3 73 1?5 m
324 1/07 J7 103 334 2613
339 SOU 115 65 MB
Nl )U 146 433 MM
04 16b H
905 4709 m 199 3b52

»a&u
It seems soraewh-t peculiar that in both cases the soils continue to
absorb tno ions in question, in very small amounts it is true, long after
their approximate points of saturation li'ivu been reached, and in practically
constant quantities for any given soil. It seems probable that this continued
apparent absorption is due to a metathutioal reaction between the potassium
chlorid or tho monoculciura phosphate and some c r the tninoml constituents of
ths ooil, as for example: MaAlUi3ur/i- KC1 s KAlSi3Or + ' avTl, and
Cas »(PU«)| a li4A12ai2°r + C&3 (P04 ) 2 . If this the case it
seems probable that as the experiment s were carried out this apparent absorp-
tion vtould continue indof inltttly , or until all of the mineral matter of the
soilo that wr<o capable of metathesis with, the salts applied had undergone the
reaction, equilibrium could not bo attained, inasmucn 03 the salt solutions
entering: ure constantly percolating thru and being replaced by frash solution..
-his t)i ;ory was mvt| however, worked out in any detail, but offers interacting
material for further investigation*
Aftor continuing tho absorption exporimnnto for some time, the
apparatus was again disconnected and allowed to thoroly drain as previously.
Distilled water wis then -lie rod once men to run thru the: soils, at the same
rate, and tho rate and extent cf tho leaching out of the potassium and of the
phosphate noted.
Tho results for the leaching out of the potassium from the four
soils are given in tablos 17, It:, 1J, and ?CJ, The columns are armng'xi as in
ths ta- las of the prelimin-iry loachir, .

,13 17
ft«aoval of 'baorauU I otaosium from u r.midy oil.
Volume of i. ot-.l volumo otuoaiua in I otaeoium in Total otutaiun
in ttuaplo tf solution Mnplc iMfll extmctod
c.c. c.c. .'.n.of cl. p. p.m. of soil p.p.a. of ocil
44 46 3c 27 27
52 98 24 12 39
53 Ul 11 45
63 53
56 270 B 57
8 61
67 MM 4 64
88 470 5 68
565 1 74
123 5 bO
b70 4 88
lb5 1055 1 97
465 1520 4 18 })S
468 2008 3 15 130

Table M
Rauovul of \baorbod otusalua from a . andy iMim
Ypluaw of §§Xm ' ot-il voluna otnoaiura in roi-aoiua In ot .1 otnaaiua
in oamplo of uolution sample aaaiplo xtruotod
CO. c.c. p.p,«.o? flol. . . .or oil t •' .tt.of oil
35 101 35 35
M 63 34 63
53 1*2 40 21 *0
^1 133 17 107
25 14 in
51 Z9J 20 10 131
66 365 18 1? 143
87 11 10 153
106 m 11 ta 165
H 10 ) m
• 8 15
*a 3 16
oO 1 37 M
2002 1 41 284
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Tablo 1^
n«oovul of Abuorbod Joinaoiun fror. n Silt «iiq
Yciuao of -ul, j-L'i /olw.i . otHUoiura in I ottiaoiuin in Yotul i otnoolun
in otuspltt of solution mmbdIo ooaple oxtracted
c.c. c.c, p.p.a. of sol. p.p.n.o r ooil p«p«a«*f ooil
43 M 114 M 49 .
u 31 77 66
Mff 56 31 117
200 40 21 rju
53 253 36 19 157
56 30* 28 173
N 367 21 12 165
HI lb 15 MM
106 I;56 15 216
116 672 113 17 ?33
651 10 u 251
187 m 11 21
1446 J 37 10)
11W 3 50 359

Tabid
n«aoval of ^vbaorbod t otnislun from o Clay Soil
Volune of ol. Total vclurao • otnosiun In I otasslum In Total potuaolusi
in atusple of solution MRple Bumpl* oxtmctod
c.c. c~. .m.of aol. p. p.a. of soil p.p. n. of noil
Jl B 70 70
a 103 42 112
46 13b 90 41 153
S3 1J1 63 33 1U6
a 57 35
63 315 42 r.c 247
71 3b If
466 28 22
112 57U 25
106 IM 21 22 347
168 i>7?. 19 36
168 1J60 34 417
1. 14 60 4/7
545 11 CO .

M louchiaj; takas pines vny rupioly ut firot, diminishing In rota
as »ors wutor paosos thru, ouch tho aruao as in the preliminary leaching. But
it ie at once notiood tlurt the amount of potassium shlch is thue readily lotiohei
out la not nearly equivalent to the mwunt which hud previouely been absorbed
by the stsas soil. By sxtondod leeching the dlstlllod wtrtor contlnuoe to t<ke
with it u small -tmount of potaosium, but t*t a rate so alow that u vry large
amount of water would be ru<<uir'.xJ to extract nil of the absorbed potanetuai
fron the soil* The only explanation "or title soemo to be that the potuusium
which haa b.on absorbed hue boon cortvortod into an inaoluble compound which In
turn gee* bock to tho sclubl) form but vry slowly* Thio appenra tc be in
accord "nca eitb tho expl? nation provioualy given tc account for the continued
absorption of the potuoslum aoejd .ate ions fron the solution after tho
approximate point of saturation had been reached, ho aoil oppoara to be able
to "t-ku up' minuml Mill i i solution in two ways: 1st, by absorption, as we
commonly understand the tura, wherein the soil momly s&turutos Stoolf, like a
sponge, with tbt salts, these t jolublo, und as easily sashed out
as tnkon up; and 2nu, by metathesis, wherein the minsrul constituents of ths
soil interact with the stilts in the solution producing insoluble cenpounda
which ar* ruconv<rtod into tho oclublo salts just ne slowly as ths sclublo
salts wore first transformed into inoolublo cenpounda, nm i are thus not
readily washed out.
results <or the loaohinn of the phosphate are oxpreosed in
tables
,
J
,

-Si.
KowovhI of Aboorb'^1 i hotfpbatu from a Sandy : oil
-una of vj. .11 volum* 1 hoophuta In rhosphnto in "otr 1 | hosphata
of nolutiun Maple sample xtmctod
C.C. C.C. .BJ.of 0Ol. V.V.D.ot OOil P.p.H.of DCil
H 96 ^6
121 118 ?14
76 118 90 304
W 401
97 412 68 o(i •01
. 550 II
L4i ft M
lo3 24 44 628
1004 A
236 II HI
.37 1577 i 30 711
171 IV . b 14 7"5
Z64 2012 8 746
101 16 6 36 mi
608
-H 3 lb bOO
184 4008 7 b55
702 1 14 SI

-as-
Tablo 22
\otaoviil of \baorbud <bodph f i*o» u Jftnoy i-om
VoIubo of *01. /oluao i in : MOS^rinto in nhonphate
in goaplo of solution «pi. •ftBplO oxtrnctod
c.c. c.c. .of ool. .Kt.Of Soil p.p.m. of soil
m 48 100 •i b6
10*/ jj
133 314
ICMj su 117 •i40
n 08 J2
lOtt ^16 feltf
li>5 671 66 10!!
Itl 51 ;1
1*4
'
31 a
II 62 1001
17 SI 24 KM
11 iv)5J
63b AO 8 ^1 1104
GJO 1 II 11.
6C7 10 Ill
oOS m 7 140

«•*>©»
10 ^
RmoyhI of AbaorUod rho*plu<iH from a :'ili l«an
Volume of :. . .• 1 volume nieephnta in I hv»)4i«.t* In Total phoophete
in aanqplo of eolutl sample extracttxl
c.c. c.c. p.p.M.of oel* p.v-fcucf soil p.p vM«of Boil
vt 101
GO 11/
92
100 309 IM
110 Mi
Mi 1?0
111
178
10 110
no IU0
271 •
17 26
263 in I.. M
";j«7 lb 1426
31 114
•M m 10 ,6 1 101
Ml J N 1 to

-3A.
T»bl-
fUbcvnl of Abaor w%* from A oil
Voluuo of col. total /glum© lhoaphtto in Vhouphnt* in Total pliorohnt*
solution Mttpll txirfoted
c.c. c.c. .tf.of ocl. . .m.of uuil p.p.ouof soil
-1 os
112 US 1J0
349
M
KM
105 7bO
124 139
100 1M 110b
165 1003
74 1421
U 63
133 1761 4i 114 1715
a 127
26 ltlf
603 21 1^7 SUM
16 113 2217
,778 15 132
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1 ero tho phosphate In lenched out, us in the oaso of tho ? otaaeiuro,
jkly ttt first, but boconinr lsao and less mpld ns tho process con»
tinu ;o. 'he cuiin diffursnoe to bo not'Ki, hosover, is tho won ulewor
r to ..ith v?hioh this lo aflSjSjsplishod, tho soil a roquiring :t>out fivo
times tm ouch o bri;i;* tho phosphate content ao-m to n constant.
Lt large Hoount of antor corrooponda clo.% anouirt of solution
roquireu to bring tho phosphate contort up to n conatunt,during tho ab-
oorption procaaa. ho totul amount if lutto extracted *hon thio con-
stant is finally roachod io, ho-eov t 3bcrt of the snouat of nhos-
phato previously Absorbed, as wms the case arith tho t otnsaiuo.
ao results *iey bo expressed gmphicnlly, ond in this for:: chow,
a
to bfltfor s4easts*JI tho ainil*ritieo I owes allien exist
for tho vnrious sells, and under tho different ftKM of truntntent.
T n firruro lire shOSJB tbo solution curves for the pralisiinary
loach in out of tho tie four st? 5 Is und nr oxeninn"
• bscisses ropr ^lod tep' "h hnve pneani thru
tho -am of . k tho poroc rdiroites show
the concentration of iiaa, oxrF'-wned in pnrto Llion, of the
result inf. -rvas.
In figure 3 art ah^rwn tho soil curves hs ?& y leaching.
That is, ..itend ol o SStMSMtrttlSB of
potaosiun in II usiurc sMoh has
bean extracted from the soi reooed La pari of soil.
Tho abscissas, no boforo, represent the liters of a»>.*.er -m puesod
thru the coils.
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Potaseium - Preliminary Leaching Solution Curves
Liters
Figure 2. Showing parts per million of potassium in solution on passing
distilled water thru the untreated soils. Data in tables 1,2,3,&4
Potassium - Praliminare leaching - Soil Curves
Liters
Figure 3. Showing ports per million of potassium extracted from the soils
on passing distilled water thru the soils.
Data in tables 1,2, 3, and -i.

jM rif^uraa show v<;ry clonrly thai, *ftcr nbout oaa Mid c h
litaru of tmier haoo paoaad thru tho *oilo tha concentration of potnaalum in
tha ptircoluio la practic- lly constant, and nlo© that tho sella ara N9lng
potaaaiun at a alow but conotant mtc.
In fif-uro *i oro ahoan tha solution eurvoo for tho abacrption of
potaooiun iona, and a soil curvco for tho ataao* Tho ordinatua
in fii-uro 4 ropresant tho concentration of tl'.o oolution in purto par million
of potaLsoiua iona, tho uppor boundary line intiicntinK tho t-ri oneentra*-
tion cf tha aolution before pMOtiin?: thru l.h^ aoil. In finura 5 tho or
Lihow tha uraount of - •* boon aboorbori by tho ooilo, axproaaad
in pi^rta por million of noil. Tho > bnoinoaa in both ottooo ropraawt tha
m of acluticn th*-t hwo paaood thru.
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! otaasium - Absorption - Solution Curvos
Birura 4. Showing parte par million of potassium in solution on passim-
potassium chlorid solution thru ths soils.
Data in tables J ,10,11,and 12.
rotuBBiua - Absorptio. - Soil Curvss
/2<tr
i.iturs
rigurs 5. Showinr, parts par million of potassium absorbsd by ths soils on
passing potassium ohloriu „yiution thru than.

•48-
hero aj.nin, aft >r about n litwr of solutio t hne pcuiuod thru th •oils
ths cu.ic-.itrntio'! in the pjrcol'ftos in constant and the soils continue to
Mhsoruo the poteasiuKi at s slow but ccnotunt r*ite. he diff renees i-> the
rptive lai of the four soils are nlso v«ry clearly brot out by those
curvjo, the smdy noil beinr nearly 6"tur«t©d <vhon only 400 r>«,rtH t>or million
h-'Ve been absorbed, *hilo the clay soil does not approach the hori*oot
position until ovur a thousand pnrts have been absorbed.
-ureu 6 and 7 are ;;iv«n the solution and soil curves for the
i leeching out of thu potHOuiur tea in fipure 6 show tlio
concentration of w>tneaiura in tho solution, while in fij^re 7 they ropreeofit
the amount of potassium losohod out of Iho soils, ho ubaciosx'O show the
liters of rfuter which h-^vo pasaati thru.
oterui of starting the leach in-- curvoo at the roint roprouonted
by the end of the absorption curves, i.o. frota a petal I mil •Milan the total
aaount of potnoeiun nbaorbod, thoy have been started uniformly fron the uaae
point, zoro, ths rise in the curves ind'icwting the Amount of potnssiuti
is'ichtiu out. I raoro sccurate c< :ion of tho buhavior of th<» diffciront
saturated scila vhon treated sini tillec j be n-uo by
plotting then in this aaimer.
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rotasslum - Subasgusnt Lsaching - Solution Curves
Uteri
Figure 6. Showing parts par million ot potassium in solution on pussing
distilled m tar thru soils which h-vo boan treated with potassium
chlorid solution. Data in tables 17 flb,l*, and 20.
ire 7. Shoe-in,; p-rts per million of ^.Mosium axtractad from soils
which have been traated with potassium chlorid solution, on
passing distilled wator thn them. Data in tublss 17,1b, 1J, and 70

»tft»
It will bo ao«n thai a part of the potassium io vory quic:
on the paa:;a,;o of wutor thru r.ho ooile, out that ovon by curttinuou troatnont
with vator only r. fmcticn of the total amount of p©t*ssiu» absorbed is
removud, the parts por million of absorbed potooslusi still runainlu in ha
sandy .-oil »iftf»r two litoro of wr I thru 5.t boinj' 330, and that
remaining In the cloy soil being '
Yt will also b(j noticec' conc<«n*r**t1on of ?>ot**9ium in ths
elate gats down vory clcii to tho constant attained in tha original
leaching, sM that the ocils attain constant rate of loss, .rith reforence
to thoir petassiua cent wit, whioh io practically tho siuss ao tho rat© of
loos in tho original leaching, iiut tho important point io that tho coils
still retain a largo tage of tho potassium -bsorbou jo, oven eft jr
theso constants are ruu.cl.od.
Mgures B a ad J ro ohcwn tho solution ani soil ourvos for the
preliminary le sf tho oX-the phosphate frc joils. Tat abscissae
incites repreaont in each cnso tho sans fnctore as in the corraopon-
plote with potassium, only, of cour.,u, pftMH La indicated Instead of
potaooium.
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Phosphate - Preliminary inching - Solution Curves
Liters
Figure b. Showing part a per oillion of phosphate in solution on passing
distilled water thru the untroated soils.
Data in tables 5 ,6, 7, and 8.
Phosphate - t ralininary Leaching - Soil i.urvee
/< / /'z 2 Zfr
Litors
Fi.-jire 9. Showing parts per million of phosphate extraoted from the soils
on pnssinr distilled water thru the untreated soils.
Data in tables 5,6,7,and B,

The poculiiT rise in phosphate o— miration of tho solutions freei
three of tho soils is on apparent unconformity with the rest of tho curve.
Tho suae general tendency exists, however, M in the potassiias experijnuTte,
tho purcclute quickly fulling to constant concentration, unci tho soils
ng a slow but constant n Loss I .osphatu content.
fSgUPM «» shown the solution and soil curves for the
absorption of phosphate.
hose curves differ n» r- . tho corrospt "or
i.! tlM ' b 1 o^ils becewe r;aturated, und »-ioc
tot**J. araount Hb^crbod . ! ero the cl soil 1 ily nbsi
Le when nearly fiwa liters of volution h tfsd thru it, while tho
sane soil has reached its constant *ith respect tnoaiuw when only about
one litur has passed hru. Ant; when two liters of to solution have
passed thru t: aoil it has aeTbe parti of phosphate, while
whoa an equal anount of potassium solution has prss-.d thru the sarao soil,
only 1150 parte of >otnsoiura have boen absorbed.
»roo in nno 13 nm nhom the point) HI and soil curves for
final lOHChirij" out of tho ; to.
Here, a^airi, is I absorption of , he soils require a
nuc: r anount of wutor to brin;; then down to s constant than ?me the
CaSO with the potaaBJ . Hit like wsssiurc, o >ly n part of tho total
r>hato ubsorbod tv<s boon removed whin this constant io finally reached.
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Phosphate - Absorption - Liolution Curves
Figure 10. Showing parts per million of phosphate in solution on passing
nonooulcium phosphate solution thru the soils.
Data in tables 13,14,15, and 16.
£
H
Slrom
2. is* o
/ J<rp
Phosphate
- Absorption - Soil Curves
4* #4* U&re
Fi^re 11. Showing part, per million of phosphate absorbed by the soil,
passing oonocBloium phosphate solution thru then.
Data in tables 13,14,1b, and 16.
on

f.
f.
m
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Phosphate • Suboequent Leaching - Solution Curves
Figure 12. Showing parts per million of phosphate in solution on passing
distilled water thru the soils which have been treatod with
monoculciura phosphate solution. Data in tables 21,22, 23, and 24.
f.
~rn.
Phosphate - Subsequent Leachin.e - Sol]L >urves
2o°o
j>y*o
/*o a
&Jo
'
i i i_ 1 1 * i —
'h / '#
,.&ers «/a *A 1 r/<
Figure 13. Showing parts per riillion of phosphate extracted from soils which
have been treated with moiiocalcium phosphate solution, on passing
distilled water thru them. Data in tables 21,22,23, and 24.
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. N MM i -
utuoy of thoao four Connecticut Valley sells Km ?cconpHshed
ivo purpoaoo: lot, it h"a presented tho data, oirirvri" for«r;o:
curvas, of tho mto Hnd «xt«nt of tho aboor laina and |
ion© by tiosc four soilu, vo/.othop with the r?»t* and extent to w »se
>bscrt«d iona iao uontly leeched out| and 2nu, it baa sub: t,od
tho rsoults o r Oejoen
,
slosjoalag, u.iu others), in tho
fcllovring poll
1 - \hon soils nre uubjoctod to tho lesjftfctasj action of rotor, tho conoon-
trot Btoiotiina to ionn in the soil extract »pproaolio« a con-
stant, whi sara to Finite for any ^iven soil.
Hoilo «r« subjected to the action of oolublo ^ot«»ssiira and
MM«lMH« of those MM Mm ooil extract io
t. not m-'torivliy increased, ° soils to absorb
theeo s'»lts, but so tibsorption precedes It beones veakur, int is
ly roaohed w it of uclubl units oxtrnctod in the soil
extract norr >nt to tho ant. lied.
3 - Tteo concentration of tho .© and to ions in tho soil
extract ^preaches a lo i constant, which appears to be fixad and doflnite
for each aotl, *hon only a part of tho absorbed ions have boon romovtid by
the leaching action of .fter.
4 - "ho constant., ied by tho four soils by tl.o load r.ion of
eater are vary nearly alike, which /ould seen to indioato that tho concm-
t rat ion of tho rotiaaiun and phosphate ions in the soil solutions of the
various soils woro Drastically the earn, and not at all d«pond,nt on the

aaount of nooorood potnasluin or they oririnully contained.
b • xhoao rasults subottmtiato the theory that tho cone mtrut ion of
suit* in I Q solution ii> iepond I apecific
absorptive capacity of tho individual Boil.
6 - Thaae r -suits, further- J w»1 tc the th*OT*y that tho
c«apot: iti c:i cf the acil nciatur tJve capacity of the
Stll, in dotur io chanic*l MQStsltlsn of the soil, but
tend ruthor tf prove this qurlity to be dependent on tho nuchMnic**l toxturo
of the individual boil.
oao soils continue to • baorb arm11 anountr. of
vot- solum i :;phato iono long nftor tl roxissits point of saturation
lias boon roichod; nod U3 thoi.o aoilu continue to lose thoao potnssiua and
phate ions in aionll acsounts iMg nftor th •: oolublo foma rust h vo baan
entirely loachou out; iind «3 thin letter point io ranched lo r*a all
of tho previously ciosorbod *>otH3>jlusi and phosphate iona laWl boon leeched
out, it would appear that tho aoilo vera nblo to take up thoao iona fro*
the ocluticn in t?o ciintinct ways: lot, by S'rturatinn itaalf with tha iona,
those undor c chonicnt Sha^gs,, rtnc! thuo rannininf randily soluble,
and easily leached outj i, by internet iiif with tho anlte, producing
insoluble compounds which nre reconverted into uolunlo forsio on tha anpli-
cn of amtsf but v -try slo-tly. "hue on tho o r Lcn of a
solution tha soil firat r be tho v^rioun iona for which it hns
lttr- ct rtion to the slraqglfe of Ik motion, and
than prooadoa olowly to interact i I o:lto to produce inuolublo com-
1, tho soluole nbsorbod
ii'jn tho inooluble compounds «c

in turn bo v^ry t»lcr*ly reno >lo, by tho ravoroion of the previous
rwttticnu, Oiid ult kantoly thay, too, would pa»& off in the oolut
Acknovkodgcntrnt is dus I r. maat 'vndoroon for aurxjoat inr this
jn, and to darocm end i'rofesaor "orua for ad-
vice and further aufprootlona before it» completion.







